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Dec1zio:l No. 3:1125 ------
BE?O?.E Tt-..:E RAILROAD COM1.~ISSIOr~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOrotIA 

In tho U~ttor or the Application or 
RICHARD C. GRUBBS to so11 :me. 
!:IAERY 11 .. H.ARVEY to purehazo an 
automobile troight lin~ opcr~ted 
between Oroville and Woodleaf and 
intermediate pOints, in Butte and 
Yuba Counties, Calitorr~a. 

BY TBE CO~SS!O!~: 

o P I l~ I 0 Ii --.. .... _-- ... 

@ftf!@f!1d 
Application No. 22l~~~~ 

Ricbard C. Grubbs, operctins under tho n~o ~d stylo o~ 

Oroville - Woodlea! Auto Servico,has petitioned the R3!lroad Com-

~3s1on tor ~ order appro~~s the salo an~ trsnstor by h~ to 

liarry ~. Earvey ot an operating right for the auto~otive tranepor-

tation as a h1&~WS1 co:mon carrier of property between oroville 
and WooCJ.eo.! and intermediate points; md Harry ~~. :C:uvoy llaz 

potitionod for authority to purChase and acquire said operating 

right and to hereafter operate ~erounder, tho sale an~ transfer to 

bo in accordanco \1ith ~ agre~ment, a copy of whiCh, m~ked ~~b1t 

A, is attached to the a.pplicc.t1on herein and ~G.e s. part thereof.· 

The coneidera.tion to bo paid ror tho property horoin pro-
po:seCl. to bo tra.nst'orrcd i~ given c.z !~25 -::h1cJ:l is o.llesed. 'b~ the 

app1ie~~t to oe the value of tho intnng1bles. No equipment is to 

'00 transferred.. 

Tho o~eratine right heroin proposod to 00 trAns~erred wn~ 

acquired under a.uthority of Decision No. 27400, datod. September 29, 

1934, on Application No. 19579, and subsequently restricted and 

modified by Docision No. 29750, dated 1~y 19, 1937, on Application 

No. 21141, wh1eh authorized the abandoDmont of pazoenger service. 
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This appears to be 0. :r:a.tter in v/hicll. a. public hearing 1~ 

not necessary and the application v~ll ~e granted. 

Ro.rry ~. Harvey 1= herebr placed upon notice tha.t ffopero.-

t1ve r1gb.ts ff do not C01l3tit'l:.to a clo.$$ or property which should bo 

co.pitalizoe or u:ee ~s ~ elemont of va.lue in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely permicz1ve ~spect thoy extend to 

the hol~er 0. full or part~o.l monopoly or n clnss ot bus1~es= over 

0. particular routo. Thiz ~onopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed ~t any time by the ctate which 1= not in any respect 

l~tod to the number of rights 'd,hich may be given. 

ORDER ...... 1iIIIIIII'~ __ 

IT IS ~~EY ORDEPJW that the above entitled application be, 
and the 3~e is,nereby granted, 3ubjoct to the rollovdng conditions: 

1. The conzid.er:l.t1on to ·00 paid for tho 'Or' ope:-ty horoin 
authorized to ~c tran:terred zho.ll never be urged berore 
th1: Co=m1os1on, or any other rate fixing bo~y, as a 
~ea$uro or value of ~a1d property for rate ti7~nz, or tor 
any purposo other thnn th~ tr~~ster horoin ~uthor1zed. 

2. A:pplicnnt Richa.l"c. C. Oru·oos !:)hsll within tv/ent:; (20) 
days atter t~e ~t!ect1ve 'ate of ~o order herein unite 
wi th o.pplica.r.t Harry liI. Zarvey in common supplemont to 
the t~1trs on tile with the COmmis3ion, ooverinz :erViee 
given under the eert1t~cAte herein ~uthorizod to be trans-
te:-rec:l, app11ca.."lt Grubbs vr1 thCl.r:).vling Dlld o.pplicant Ao:rvey 
accepting and osta'b11~ zuCh t~itrz an~ 0.11 efteetive 
supplements ~oreto. 
3. Applico..."lt Gru~'b:J zho.ll \11 tJ:.1n twenty (20) days atter 
t~e etfective ~te of the order herein withdraw all time 
3cAodule~ tiled in his name with the Railroad Commission 
a.."lc. o.pplico.nt Ho.:vey zha.ll \'l1thin tV1enty (20) days atter 
the eftective date of the order hore1n rile, in duplicate 
in his own name t~e ccheduloz covering service hereto-
fore given by applicant Grubbs vtnich time sChedules Shall 
be identical with the time scnedulez now on file with the 
Railroad Comc1ssion, in tho name of applic~"lt Grubb= or 
t1mc schedules $at!.~tactory to tho Railroad Co~sz1on. 

4. Z~e r1ght~ and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, le~sod, transterre~ nor assigned, nor service there-
u.~der dis¢ont1~ued? unless the written coneont or the R~l
road Co=m1:sion to such sal~, lease , transfer, aS31gnment 
or d1=continu~co has first ooen ootainod. 



5. No vehicle mAY be op¢rate~ by npp11cant Harvey unless 
su~ vehicle is owned oy za1d a~p11cant or 13 leased by 
biz under a contract or agreement on n baz1z sat1sfnctory 
to the Railroad CO~~$ion. 

6. T".c.e autho:'i t~ he:'ein gro.."lted ohsll lapse and be void 
it the partie3 heroto shall not have complied With all 
the conditions vdthin tho periods of time t1xed herein 
u.'"lloss, tor: good cause shovm, the time shall be extended 
by turthor o:,der of the Co~ss1on. 

7. App11c~t~$bAll, prior to the commencoment o~ :erv1ce 
autno:'1ze~ hore~n znd continuously theroafter, comply 
,vith all or the provisions of this CO~3S!Or.fS Coneral 
Ord.or :~o. 91. 

Tho e!tective date or this order shall be the d~te horeo!. 

a.t San ~c.nei=eo, Co.11t'ornio., th1::: ? J.-zr d.o.y o~ Do.teCl 

--~~~~!OJ-I _, 1938. 
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